
�� Horton� Men�
4764 Bank St,,  Gloucester,, Canada

+16138221124 - http://locations.timhortons.ca/on/ottawa/4764-bank-st

A complete menu of Tim Hortons from  Gloucester, covering all 16 courses and drinks can be found here on the
menu. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website.

What Liz Lacey likes about Tim Hortons:
I ordered 200 donuts for a large donut wall for Easter and the manager and team at Tim Hortons went above and
beyond not only doing the order, but creating a special cinnamon ring donut for us to hang plus gave us a not-for-
profit a discount as wel. They were polite and even cheerful serving me when I know this kind of order is a strain

to their regular service and time. Great job and am so glad I stayed local. read more. The restaurant offers
complimentary WLAN for its visitors. What Sweep McSweep doesn't like about Tim Hortons:

I would give this place 0 stars if i could. Over the past month i have gone to this Tims an estimated 6-7times.
5:30 in the morning. They have yet to actually give me everything ive ordered something is always forgotten in

the order or done wrong. The coffee to milk ratios are horrible. Essentially a large milk with with half a cup
(125ml) of coffee in it. Order a steak and egg breakfast sandwich, they ask if i want... read more. At Tim Hortons

in  Gloucester,, you get a abundant brunch for breakfast and you can at will indulge, The fine sandwiches,
healthy salads and other snacks can be planned well as a snack. Not to be left out is the extensive variety of

coffee and tea specialties in this restaurant, Also, there are oven-warm breads available, complemented by an
array of both cold and hot drinks.
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�ngerfoo�
POTATO WEDGES

So� drink�
LEMONADE

Ic� crea�*
VANILLA

Ho� drink�
TEA

Individua� Item�
BISCUIT

Ice� Drink�
ICED CAPPUCCINO

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

Desser�
DONUT

DONUTS

Coffe�
CAPPUCCINO

COFFEE

Ingredient� Use�
POTATOES

CHICKEN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TURKEY

WRAP
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